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I

To Merge Or Not To Merge:
Observations And Recommendations
Gary L. Vacin
I would like to focus on a development that may involve most ACE

members. even if you have only three
to five years left before you retire. It
may relate to your pay check and
your professional career.
What In the world am I talking
about? I'm talking about t he new kid

on the block.

What Is his or her

name?
He or she is a member of a new

group on campus called. Mlnfonnaticn Management, MData Collection
and Retrieval. or MComputer Management.Some report to the director and
dean and some to the Ag Econ department. They tend to be fast
M

M

growing kids, and as they grow out of
their present clothes, such as com-

puters. microcomputers and minicomputers, they get high priority for
new clothes because they are pro-

ducing and storing volumes of Impressive ~soft cJothes ~ that can be
retrieved qUicker than you can put
paper In your typewriter.
By now, you probably think
something is wrong here that Vacin
Is way out of date. That is what my
I -year-old son thinks. He's wrong.
But if you think that Introduction Is
dated. and might h ave been appropriate eight years ago-you are absolutely right.

How many of you remember Ovid
Bay?
111ls is the introduction, Ovid
Bay, then Director of Information
and Communications for the Federal
Extension Service, u sed to begin his
acceptance speech for the ACE Professional Award at the 1983 ACE
meeting in Madison.
How many of you were there?
His address was reprinted In
ACE Quarterly, How many of you
remember reading it?
Ovid went on to point out h ow
the ~fourth wave~ for Agricultural
Communication staffs is rolling In
faster than most of us realize, He
expressed concern that only a few of
the most perceptive agricult ura l
communicators would be riding the
crest of that wave.
He urged ACE members to accept the fact that the university information/communications office of
the future will not resemble the office
of 1983, and that clientele will be as
familiar with a computer as communicators were with a typewriter or
a telephone back in 1983.
He outlined three possible scenarios for ACE members that night:
1. receivIng secondary priority for
funding and staffing,
2. receiving secondary roles in communications , and
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3. being merged wUh the computer- land-grant universities that may be
Ized data collection processing considering consolidating computer
staff on your campus without any units with agricultural communicaparticipation. The chairperson of tions units.
Here's a brief rundown on what
the merger, he saJd, may be ori ented to computerized data col - happened at each of the 11 univerlection and processing, may be sities. In chronological order:
the present head ofthe Extension
Purdue-The staffof 18 handling
Information/Communications the computerized FACTS program
unit, or neither of the above,
became admlnJstra tlvely responsible
He pointed to Idaho. Purdue, to the head of the Agricultural
and North Dakota. as examples of Communications Setv1ces unit In
-fourth -wave mergers- that had oc- 1981. Both staffs operated as indecurred In the year prior to the 1983 pendent units under a Single head
national ACE convention.
until 1988, when they were sepaOur friend, Ovid, was quite a rated.
University of Idaho- An Agriprophet.
Between 1983 and 1989. three cultural Communications Center was
additional land -grant universities formed In 1983 In are-organization
consolidated their agricultural com- that merged the conventional agrimunications and computer unltscultural communications staff with
Pennsylvania State University, the the small computer staff. Each perUniversity of Minnesota. and Wash - son who served as head of the unit
Ington State University. lWo more had another full -lime job, starting
universities consolidated in Decem- with a district Extension supervisor.
ber, 199O-the University of Ken- No one served more than one year.
tucky and West Virginia University. The units were separated several
Similar consolidations at three ad- years later.
ditional universities-the University
North Dakota State UniversityofArlzona, the UniversltyofVermonl The conventional communications
and my own university. the Univer- staff and the AGNET Services staff
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln went Into plus some other related staff were
effect earlier this year. That brings consolidated In 1983 to fonn a new
the number of land -grant universi- unit now known as Extension Inforties to 11 that have consolidated mation. This has been the longesttheir agricultural communications lasting consolidation .
and computer units since 1983.
University of Minnesota-Five
Kansas State University has units-Communications. Computannounced a similar consolidation ers, Non ·credit Courses, the Secreto be Implemented later on this year. tarial Pool. and the Earl Brown
Ohio State University Is seriously Conference Center were consolidated
considering consolidating its com· In 1987 under the person who headed
munlcatlons and computer units.
the computer unit . The communiI'd like to bring you up to date on cations and computer components
how those and other fourth -wave restructured a second time about a
mergershaveworkedout. And, based year later. The unit continues to
on my research on those consolida- eXist under its original name, the
tions and my experiences at Univer- Educational Development System.
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln, I'd like to
Pennsylvania State Universityoffer recommendations for other The communications and computhttps://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol75/iss2/8
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Ing units were consolidated under put Into the decision.
the direction of the ComputerCenter
Kansas State University andirector in 1987. The consolidation nounced a merger Involving its Exlasted about a year and a half, and tension Communications Departthen the units were separated.
ment. Computer Systems Office, and
Washington State UnlversityAgricultural Experiment Station
The communications and computer editor's office. The new unit also will
units were consolidated in 1989 and be responsible for adviSing the agrta new department head was hired to cultural journalism students and for
provide leadership for the group. The teaching courses in magazine pronew unit appears to be operating duction and scientific writing. A
successfully.
national search will be conducted for
University of Kentucky-The a new department head.
communications unit of seven and
The Ohio State University- An
the computer unit of five were con- external review team recommended
solidated Into a new unit known as that the Extension Computing unit
Information and Education Tech- be merged Into the Information and
nology in December, 1990. Aformer Applied Communications unit. Addistrict Extension director is in charge minlstraUon is discussing the merger.
of the operation.
but no decisions have been made.
West Virginia University- The However. the acting coordinator of
agricultural computer unit was con- the Extension Computer Managesolidated into the agricultural com- ment group is meeting weekly with
munications unit. known as the In- the communications unit coordinaformation and Educational Technol- tors.
ogy Office. In December. 1990. The
I saved the Nebraska story for
person who headed the communica- last. About a year ago. our admintions unit emerged as leader of the istrators decided to restructure our
combined unit.
department by separating the acaUniversity of ArIZona-Budget demic fu nctlons-teachlng technical
cuts announced earlier this spring writing and agricultural journalism
forced the elimination of eight com- and advising the agricultural jourmunications and one computer staff nalism students-from the commuposition. The remaining six com- nication support functions-publimunicators and five computer people cations. news, broadcast, etc. The
were consolidated into the Agricul- communications support functions
tural Education Department July were consolidated with the computer
1,1991.
support group to form a new unit
UniversIty of Vermont- Initial known as Communications and
merger discussions Involved the Of- Computing Services.
fice of Information. the computer
As Head of the Department of
specialists. and the experiment sta- Agricultural Communications. I had
lion statisticians. Earlier this year, an opportunity to help plan the rethe Information staff of eight and the structuring. But I felt we needed to
three computer specialists became do our homework first. So we conadministratively responsible to a ducted a study to gather information
rural sociologist who already had a on the otheruntverslties' experiences.
full -time job heading the Center for Our original study. completed in
Rural Studies. Neither the commu- September. 1990. consisted of a
nications or computer staff had In- questionnaire sent to a computer
ournal
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the8 fit between the
and an administrator who were Inmissions of the units, the better
volved In the consolidations at each
the chances the restructurtng
of the first six universities. We rewill succeed.
ceived a 100 percent return. We 4. Consider the perceptions the
people in the two units have of
followed up with telephone calls and
personal visits with many of the reeach other. Do they gel along
spondents.
well? Have they been involved In
We updated the study last
joint projects? Do any of them
summer by contacting respondents
already have Joint appointments
at other universities Involved in
In the two units? Do they share
slmUar consolidations.
a common work ethic?
Based on the responses. I have 5. If you decide to consolidate the
units. articulate your rationale
developed a set of recommendations
for universities that may be considas clearly and objectively as posering consolidating their communisible. Let everyone Involved know
cations and computer units. These
the reasons for the decision. In
recommendations would apply to
the long run. employees will apconsolidations involving other units
preciate Infonnative candor more
as well.
than any desire to protect them
1. Be open about the fact that reorfrom the truth. Having a hidden
ganization Is a possibility. Obagenda for restructuring units Is
tain meaningful input from both
another quick way to lose trust
units and clients the new unit
and credibility.
will serve. Not Involving people 6. Spell out your vision for the fuin decisions that alIect their lives
ture. and your expectations for
the newly-restructured unit.
Is one of the qUickest ways to
lose trust and credibility. Doyour
This Includes Identifying specUic
homework. You may want to
problem areas with the Individual
appoint a task force to evaluate
units you hope the restructurtng
the service provided by the units
will help solve. It also Includes
and make recommendations for
Identifying expected future outthe future.
comes. All of this will help em2. If there are sound reasons for
ployees understand the needconsolidating-If there are benand potential benefits- of re efits to be derived. economies to
structuring.
be gained- If you are convinced 7. Once you make a decision to
restructure the units. open
a combined unit will provide
better service than the Individual
communication becomes even
units- then go ahead and remore vital. Keep members of the
structure. But don't restructure
units to be consolidated. and
just to be restructuring-just
also others within the company.
because it sounds like a good
fully Infonned. Change can be
traumatic. Some employees will
Idea-and just because other
universities or Institutions are
accept the change more readily
restructurtng.
than others.
3. Consider the functions of the
A change of this magnitude
units Involved. Are they servlcewill spawn rumors within the
ortented orproduct-ortented? Do
units involved. and also comthey complement each other?
pany-wide. Dispel those rumors
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by providing a steady flow of
information about what's going
on. Employees who will be affected will appreciate learning
about developments from man agement first hand. rather than
second or third hand from colleagues. orworseyet. from people
outside their units.
8. Allow the people In the new unit
to work together, don'tforce them
to. Identll)r projects that could
Involve employees from each of
the unIts. This will allow them to
see how their skills complement
each other, and get used to
working together.
9. House all staffln the same buildIng, on the same floor, if possible. It Is important that employees have an opportunity to
get to know each other and to
build a new \ve~ mentality.
10. More than any other factor, your
success will depend on hiring
the Mrtght ~ person to lead the
group. The leader should have
the following charactertsUcs:
a. Be a competent operations
manager.
b. Be able to work with people.
c. Have a good working knowledge of all units involved in
the consolidation.
d, Beavislonarywho can communicate that vision to employees and to management.
e. Be able to walk on water.
11. Hireafull-timedepartmenthead.
Providing leadership for communications and computing
functions and guiding the unit
through a major reorganization
Is a major responsibility. Appointing a full -time leader will
also demonstrate that you value
the contributions the unit can
make to your organization.

12. Use the same procedures for fill Ing the department head position that you would for any other
administrative position at your
university. Conduct a national
search. Give staff members In
all units Involved In the consolidation an opportunity to apply.
Involve staff members at all levels In the selection process - not
just upper or middle management.
How might I summatize my recommendations and make them applicable to administration trying to
decide whether and how to restructure, or to a supetv1sor responsible
for a newly-reorganized unit? I believe I could summarize my recomm~ndations In three words--communlcate, communicate, communicate.
At University of Nebraska-Lincoln, we spent a great deal of time
planning how to restructure to accommodate new technology. A task
force made up of representatives from
both units worked hard to develop a
new mission statement, structure,
and staffing pattern for the unit. A
smaller committee drew up the job
descrtptlon for the director.
The administration originally
planned to conduct a nationwide
search for the director. Then, when
our budget was cut by $2.3 million
last summer, they asked the associate vice-chancellor to serve as director for a two-year period.
Our new structure has been In
place less than four months. But
those of us in both the academic and
communications support units feel
there is a challenging and rewarding
future ahead for us.
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